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Th J!:m fr..n Homo." Fpnrkling cuuimI .:r:iiii:i. will W iv..u ,.n tho n.xIIi ttilit of tl.i' ooniins Kfilputh Cimutauqua. Tlio nronlhroiikin,; suctrss of the j.liiv t!,r..uSnut tti r..im:rv Irs been hrvl.v ,U0 to It wlir.l,.uuAnnon.ijrji. Us sms.-nin- of .Iclightful ami its huin..r..uly cinplkatfil i.t. The .Iay Is ri.-I- i with amusing ami w.uiotiuies ulmot tragic sit nations, ivMiltinji fivm tlu' .hish i,..eHi tiii.hvoM.'i-.- Viucri.-a- aial
c!ri-vrl- .!a-- s .1 . Tlu- - churacti-r- are drawn from real lit.-- . Thuir quaiiiiu.-SM's- , tlieir absurdities, their loval.U'iu-s- and eccentricities, all are marked by the sure craftsniaiishin of those r i.lavwri-tu.- s IUm.iU
Tar!;i;-','!.i- i ::nd Harry Leon Wilsna.
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ClancyKids hi
U IPw !

run Mvon room House on
South Hayne street. Water, lights
and Frenhly paintnd.
Lot 100 x 150 feet. Apply to II.

Special Noticejr
Ono cent a word fiica Innertlon. Landslide ins. Houston.

OUt I'OltltKSPOXDK.NT OX IUKDS
One of the earliest movements in

Myers Park was organizing of the
bojs and giris ot that community into
bird-stud- y clubs, and since then that
section of the city, with lis lawn,
fields and woods, has been a haven
tor the birds, says the Charlotte Ob-

server. It is a Held unlnvaded by

'J5AKGAIXS IN CAUS Maxwell tour- -

car, brand new batteries, new
i t;iva and newly painted; 1 Mitchell
I i:x touring car, new tires and new
) tvip; 1 Overland 4 l)einonatralor;
j 1 Iluick 4 live paFsencer. Tires

and accesf ot icj. It. Sams, opposite
i postofflce.

NOTICE We do general repair
work. Fords. Chevrolets, and lar- -

ger Jobs. We divide our profits
with you. Tires and accessories.

R. Sams, opposite postofflce. j

FOR SALE ThorouRh-bre- d prize-- '
Groceries " i'

infests corn at that period and the
blue jay is the one that really does
the damage. Next on the list is the
brown field sparrow. They partly
subsist on insects, weeds and grass"
Seeds make out the rest of his bill
of fare. These little birds are of the
greatest help and are the most preyed
upon by cats, dogs, rats, and snakes.
The brown builds a tennel nest like a
partridge on the ground, and the field
sparrow on bush or briar, and farm-
ers are very careful in summer not to
destroy them.

There is yet the robin which is a
great Insect destroyer but loves fruit
as well. The red bird, the thrust-b- oth

woods and brown field lark,
dove and crow, all of them which us-

ually pay for all the fruit that they
destroy.

the boy with the parlor rifle or air
'buii, and nest robbers are kept out.
It has been noted that there is a
gradual return of the feathered tribe
to the city parks and lawns, but the

ifull return is yet delayed by the op- -clatoX CASH DELIVERY PRICES THAT CAN'T BE HEAT.
ins, bbepher and Coney a trains.
$3 per settint? of 15. Elfis II
russer, I'nlonville, Rt.

- ., .eiations of youthful operators in the
rl0Ul bt'll KlSing (nOW ready) $5.00!"atl"'e of tree-climbe- and ritle-ca- r-

tiers, liiids are openlv slain on somer iuur, btraight (jlaple Leaf, Palace, Prima $4.7u or the .meets of the 'city and there
Meal Freh Conntrv hiKhpl ?1 9t VVMs 1,0 01ie t0 t'"ach Mua" bov

; iMttvr. The subject of birds has been
Coffee, Good Rosated, pound 16c i bi:,,u,,t ,u '"'" " anu u' ron- - sir

0K SALE Several desirable build-- j
ins lots and nice residences. J.
fiank Williams.

J'OIt SALE Four or live mules and
i (our or live milk cows. Cash or

pood paper. Would like to engage
one or two croppers on sharej.
B. D. Austin, Winuaie, N. C.

LAUNDRY--- 1 have been appointed
r.k-e- for the Charlotte Steam
Laundry. I will call for and deliv- -

er at your door. Laundry sent off
Tuesday will be delivered Friday.
If j on want the best cleaninj; and
pressing tend your garment to 's

cleaner and presacr. Located

A GOOD FARM for sale or rent, twr
miles and one-ha- lf from the court
house; Kood house, good water,
good outbuildings, vud desirable
locution. Will sell this place on
eafy terms or rent it to the right
man. Lois of tinker to be cut on
place Fowler & Lee.

FOR RENT Two rooms for light

iriuuteu to ine .Monroe journal ov at
tOttee, UOOUi

CrOimd, pOUnd 1-- Mineral Spring rural route cone-- j

Coffee, Arbuckles, pound 25crf',t iSlUTI'heS on

Coffee, Boscul, pound 40c'o?7 !

A Mud Hound Story.
(From the Lexington Dispatch.)
Several days ago the Dispatch

heard a good story, for which it can-
not vouch, as its informant was un-

able to ay whether the facts were a
reported. According to this story, a
stranger was wending his way north-
ward over the Central Highv.py with
the hope if reaching Greensboro.
When he struck south Main street In
Lexington late in the day his machine
refused to burrow any further

housekeeping at 503 West Crowell j T

street. Mrs. Knox Harnett. 11 d, 1UO, pOUnCl i.5c

FOR SALE-Mo- dern hunlw In
' u UCKd, iOlTlS i'Ul'Uy ,.JQ

cor. munity, and this correspondent!
moved by haviiiK incidentally;

leM.d the action of "one of the ablesi
,.t! ! ts on the bench" in makiiiK di-- 1

Kie.ision in his charge to the jury ili.it
he lui-h- t draw Iheir minds to the

first clas shape on East Everett? T nrH 4-l-
ti Uttpkol IMnrric Pnrilv

itieet.. See W. J. Rudge. 7 7 " " " ""V
Lara, -- io bucket, Morns Purity .1.20w mm w v mm important woi k 01 promoting pro-- 1

under Ilinson's shoe sliop, corner
Main anil Windsor streets. O. C.

Luney, Proprietor.

KC.flS FOR H ATCH 1 NO From pure-bloode- d

Rhode Island Rid hens,
$1.00 per setting. This Is ono of
the best breeds to be had, and I can

rUUUL liaUIIIlK LaiU 4-- 1 D liUCKei, bnOWUlTIt 7nctective measures lor the birds. Hej through the mud, so he sought
I operate three trucks, one of them T O IK o- - ' ,old 1,,,,,,,',ur-- t,lilt " v ,iU,,i 1)0 1,n" ' b0I"'li''K house nearby and spent the

the largest In the county. Will haul j iJ1Ul 0"10 iJllCKet, onOUUUIt .l.ZO ; possible for the people to long exist! night. Next morning he secured a

anything anywhere. Can be found SuCai" Sueai SllLir DOUnd 1(x jshould all the birds leae. The rural team of mules and was pulled out.
ai i " ' a i i-

-
, - rui respooueiu 01 i ne journal r.nt- - w ii'Te norm Alain street vanisnesat freight depot. Phonenupply the eK3 on a moment's no-

tice. Phone 215-J- . Mrs. Nan
Carlisle.

FatbaCK IIeat. heaVV nonnd .............. ...... ir'urally &xe
...

(ht? PartndKt1 first place into nothingness the Btrun'or turned
I ,, ....' ;ao tw.lltf.t! a h.,,11 VI.Ati- - ..!. U.. Il!M. V. BLAKEXEY.

Residence Phone 314-- J. Monroe, N.C. T it inr uiwi I'iBuiii in an nru a i h iw itll llliu llJMh lilt IIlUHl- -
Ivei'OSene Ull, Single CailOn S most useful bird we have, next in. Salem road. After various troubles
I'oi'ftconn n;i K o- - oruer DPlng lDe Diue ntra. He claims jne was turned hacq somewhere In the

UbCIie Jll, O gallons CWC j for the latter that few people know vicinity of the Twin City. Instead of

4LTO TRANSFER Trips anywhtr-- J

in the city, 23 cents per passenger.
A. Frank Helms, Phone O.

rt'RLIC DRAY Moving a specialty;
prices reasonable. Residence phone
28-J- ; store 81. J. W. Richardson.

KOOM3 Entire s; three
rooms, hall and porch, with water.
All modern conveniences; one
block front square, 300 Jefferson.

Mrs. J. D. Calder.

PROMPT DELIVERYPHONE 293-- J.

WALTERS BARGAIN STORE.

it lives entirely on Insects, resorting finding a turnoff road to lead hint to-- :
to other fields when it is impossible to ward Thomasville, as he probably

'get Insects. The) are the first to nest j thought he was doing, he came right
i and will raise three generations a i back lo Lexington and got stuck In
year. Many build boxes in their gar- - the north end of Main street mudhole
den for them and they repay those In which his car had spent the prevl-- I
who do so by the number of insects ous night.
they destroy. The king bird, or cow Evidently not being a very close ob-blr-

or fly catcher, as he is some-- j server, the mud-boun- d stranger didn't
times called, Is like the blue bird and ; recognize any of the landmarks. He

HOWARD SMITH.
Ilettlntered Optometrist,

can be found at his father's old office
in Delk-Dund- y building the first full
week, Monday to Saturday Inclusive,
in each month.

Also other times of which special
notice will be given In this paper.

Glasses fitted to suit your eyes and
your purse. All work guaranteed.

lives entirely upon Insects. Is also ails reported to have gone to a nearbv
f m gritty fighter and there Is no danger

of crows, jays or hawks building
near his nest. They get the name

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
202 South Church Street.

FOR SALE My residence on Tally-ran- d

avenue. J. O. Fullenwlder. tut riowers
store and asked th" proprietor to di-

rect him to a pla"" where he could
find a room for th night, remarking
that "I spent last night in Lexing-
ton."

"Yes," replied the store man. "and
you are goin to spend tonight In
Lexington if I om not mistaken."

Where the stranger thought he
was Is not recorded.

of cow bird because wherever cattle
iare seen in summer you may be sure
one is close by. The red headed

j woodpecker does not deserve thePERFORMANCE
FOR SALE One Auburn Beauty Six

and three Maxwell cars
J. W. Laney, Agt.

tin lit a snpsucKer ttiat lie sometimes
R. L, PAYNE. M. D.
Office 0er I'nlon Ding Co.

Residence Phone 4G6

Office Phone . 466

Vs Ca,lw1' and h0W ipnnranton Mt. W asliinMon. fororathers w,,re for ,hl.y wpre
honestly of the opinion that they Whether te story as related Is bas- -

FOR SALE My house and lot at
Waxhaw. Five rooms. Half acre.

G. L. Nisbet. Monroe, N. C.

Floral designs, Wedding boqueU,
and flowers of all kinds.
Prices reasonable.
We make nhlpments to Waxhaw,
Marshvllle, Wingate and other
nearby towns.

CODE MORGAN
At t nlon Drug Co. Phone 221.

. . pecked small boles In the bark of 'ed on fact or not, those who tried to
lIFCS at liargain trees to drink the sap. Therefore, negotiate this mudhole last week can

ne was called "sapsucker. Now we vouch for the practical certainty thatPrices. know he is only after the Insects thai any driver hitting the spot twice1V. W. HARGETT,
Dealer in

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS.

LONE STAR A 1000-poun- d regis-
tered Spanish Jack, will make the
ceason of 1921 on my farm, three
miles north of Wingate, seven
miles east of Monroe, on Monroe
rod Olive Branch road. To insure,
$12. BO. J. Vernon Griffin.

would be stuck just that many time.
Since that tiiie'i wind and sunshine
has helped matters a great deal.Honesty and

Service Our
Motto.

! SAMS
Opposite

Postoffkc.

'threaten the life of our trees and
while we are powerless to get (hem
to nest near us, we can throw every
l"-- ' i i Ten about them. The r.ut hl'tcli
or brse tomtit Is of the woodpecker

1" well as the little tomtit and
i' f the total in;;ect rlass. Tile yi -
lev li;'itiiner, from the
golden breast. Is an Insect destroyer
l lit It is a great many time thought
that they eat corn while In the roast- -

jing earstil-- ; however they pi( k Into
it in search of the corn worm which

DR. P. M. ABERNETIIY
VETERINARIAN I

Office FOWLER & LEE STATIC
MONROE. X. C. i

Very Reasonable Prices
Charged.

All Work Guai'antecd.

Why Mr. N. Windor (R. 1.) Put Up
with Rata for Years

' Years Hi-- I (tnl iwme rat poison. hkt nearly
tiHoil ot:r tinf ai.h el '. Wt pj up with rati
urcil a (riond tol l mf ihoul p It surrly
L ills rat. thoiKh hmif pris won't touch it." 9. t
lr up nii leave no m !1. pricm, i ic, Oi. H.li.

SuU wul Kiuiuitccd by
tiiftllsh Hi tig Co., Smlth-I- e Co.

FOR SALE A 20 acre farm jus
outside the corporate limits of
Monroe. In a high rate of cultiva-
tion. 200 leads (table manure put
on the pt ce. Also house.
Would exchange for other land.

Fowler & Lee.

Phone 308.
Residence Phone 15a-J- .

Phone 372-R-. Monroe, N. C.


